HOW TO SHARE
THE GOSPEL
GOLD = ____________
C_______ (Genesis 1:1) L______ (1 John 4:10) H______ (Isaiah 5:16) J_______ (Revelation 16:7)
“On a scale…
Break the Ice: “May I share with you what the colors mean? Can I share what the Bible says about being right with God?”
? If they don’t believe in Heaven/Bible- show them why it’s true! (Archeology, History, Prophecy, Science, Changed Lives)

DARK = SIN
What? (Anything we think, say, or do that breaks God’s Law) Who? (Romans 3:23) Wages? (Romans 6:23)
“When you

“What will

? If they don’t think they are guilty- show them the LAW!
“Can you name one of the 10 Commandments? Have you ever___ What does that make you?”
? If they think God can just overlook sin – COURTROOM:
“If you were guilty of a crime and owed $1M could you ask the judge to forget it? What if the judge was my mom?

RED = _____________
Who is Jesus? (John 1:1) What did He do? (1 Corinthians 15:3-4) Why? (Perfect sacrifice)
“What are you trusting in?”
? If they think it wasn’t enough – HOW SATISFIED?
“When Jesus died, and our sin was put on Him. How sure are you He died? Rose again? Is in Heaven? So how
satisfied is God w/ Jesus’ payment? How satisfied can you be?

CLEAN = ____________________________________ “PAID IN FULL”
The resurrection is proof that God accepts Jesus’ payment. We can be satisfied too! (Romans 10:910)
“Do we need to add anything to Jesus’ payment?”
? If they are trying to ALSO pay – explain DESSERT:
“What is your favorite dessert? If I bought you ____ and gave you the receipt, would you eat it or pay for it again? Why not?
What does it say about me? That’s how it is with God!”
Give them an invitation and an “out”
“Is there anything stopping you from transferring your trust from yourself to God?”

GREEN = _______
________, _________, _____________, _____________, ____________________
“Does ____ pay for your sin? Does it help you grow?”

“Do you know how to_______?”

If they prayed with you:
“What just happened? How do you feel? How sure are you if you died that you’d go to Heaven? Why?” Have them tell someone!
It’s okay to let them walk away:
“When you decide to put your faith in Jesus’ payment, your sins will be forgiven!”

